Objective: The purpose of this investigation was to develop a simulation-based workshop for supporters of those with eating disorders. We hypothesized that the simulation would increase their level of understanding and empathy.
Maudsley treatment (FBT). Even when using these approaches, eating disorder treatment is only successful in 45-60% of cases [4] .
One of the largest correlations found among individuals who achieve and maintain recovery from an ED is a strong social support system [6] . However, a strong support system is difficult for many to obtain due to the lack of understanding of EDs among friends and family. With 80% of those who have received ED treatment falling into at least one relapse [4] , the need for continued research in this area is necessary. There have been no studies thus far with a focus on increasing empathy and understanding of EDs by friends and family through simulation of ED thoughts and feelings.
Simulations of hallucinations have been used in previous literature to promote awareness and increase empathy levels regarding schizophrenia [7] [8] [9] . Three different studies found that voice simulation of auditory hallucinations led to both increased levels of empathy and increased understanding of schizophrenia [7] [8] [9] . Specific to the work done by Kalyanaraman et al. [7] virtual simulation also created more positive perceptions of people with schizophrenia. The results of each of these studies show promise for expanding the usage of simulation to supporters of other mental illnesses, such as EDs.
Previous literature has explored the use of simulation for increased understanding/empathy in migraines, dementia, and autism spectrum disorders [10] [11] [12] . For example, the Migraine Experience, created by Excedrin, uses augmented reality to bring empathy to migraine sufferers, replicating symptoms such as sensitivity to light and sound, disorientation, and visual disturbances [10] . The Virtual Dementia Tour was created to help supporters of people with dementia get a glimpse of what it feels like to experience dementia, including problems with balance, pain, and vision, and has been successful at increasing understanding of the disease [11] .
In addition to use for understanding medical conditions, simulation has been used in education. It has been clinically shown to improve empathy and empathetic behavior in learners [13] . This is particularly relevant for supporters of those with EDs who desire to learn how to best support their loved ones. Increasing levels of empathy toward a stigmatized group has been shown to do more than cause particular feelings, but to lead people to take action [14] .
As evidenced by the literature, simulation appears to be a method that can be used to increase understanding and empathy levels of medical diagnoses in friends and family. In addition, increased levels of understanding and empathy cause people to take action to help the situation. There is a gap in the literature regarding the usage of simulation to increase levels of understanding and empathy for supporters of those with EDs.
To fill this gap, we created Eating Disorder (ED) Simulator 1.0, a simulation-based workshop with a purpose of helping supporters of those with EDs to better understand what it's like to have one and the importance of support for ED recovery. Based upon research of prior simulations, the simulator was determined to take place in person, and was designed to allow supporters of those with EDs to "be in the shoes" of a person with an ED. The original workshop (ED Simulator 1.0) consisted of a three-hour, single-day simulation including three major components: a workout simulation, a grocery shopping simulation, and a meal simulation. Participants would take part in an activity for each of the three major components, while various types of sensory input would be utilized to imitate the thoughts and feelings brought on by an ED. Examples of sensory input would include an audio recording with verbal ED thoughts, along with a distorted mirror. Group discussion would also be utilized during the workshop.
The purpose of this investigation was to develop a simulation-based workshop for supporters of those with EDs. We hypothesized that the simulation would increase their level of understanding and empathy.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Aim 1: Group 1 Questionnaires (Demographics, ED Thoughts and Themes, Feedback on Potential Intervention).
Aim 2:
Posters covered in images from various types of media depicting society's emphasis of size, body, weight, shape, and diet; distorted mirror; conference room; gym with exercise equipment; smartphone or tablet for each Group 2 participant, pair of headphones for each Group 2 participant, food for meal (see Table 1 ), labels for all foods/drinks served providing nutrition information (Calories, grams of fat, grams of sugar), Beck Depression
Inventory, Toronto Empathy Questionnaire, Group 2 Feedback Form.
In order to accomplish our purpose, we separated our work into two aims:
1. Modify ED Simulator 1.0 based upon specific feedback from people with clinically diagnosed EDs to create ED Simulator 2.0. (iii) Data Analysis: After collecting data from Group 1, three researchers read the transcriptions to familiarize themselves with the participants' responses. They separately revised and coded the qualitative data from the questionnaires, looking for common themes. After iteratively coding the data individually, researchers met together to discuss themes found and to condense the findings into higher-order themes through grouping, following the guidelines of inductive qualitative content analysis [15] . Theme saturation was achieved, indicating a sufficient number of participants were used [16] [17] [18] [19] . The themes were used to create the audio recordings for each of the three components of the workshop, and to modify ED Simulator 1.0 and thus create ED Simulator 2.0. (ii) Data Collection: ED Simulator 2.0 was tested with Group 2 participants on two different dates. All participants were screened to ensure they met the inclusion criteria, and signed informed consent forms. Participants then filled out both the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) and the Toronto Empathy Questionnaire. Next, the researcher provided a general overview of what would occur during remaining 80-minutes, and answered any questions. There were five posters on the walls, each covered in a collage from various forms of media. Examples of images in the collages include pictures of thin women, swimsuit models, advertisements about diets, weight loss, weight, shape, and fitness advertisements. There was also a curved convex mirror, which distorted the reflection to make it appear wider than it was. Participants were encouraged to view the collages and to look at themselves in the distorted mirror, emphasizing the fact that people with EDs have a heightened sensitivity of media depicting body, weight, size, and shape, and that some people with EDs literally do not see their reflections accurately.
Participants then downloaded the audio recording for the exercise simulation onto smartphones or tablets.
Participants then went into the gym, and were told to exercise while listening to the audio recording using headphones. Participants could do whatever type of exercise they preferred, such as using the treadmills, stationary bikes, ellipticals, free weights, or simply stretching. The exercise simulation lasted approximately 15 minutes.
Next, participants returned to the conference room. They were given paper and pens and told to journal about what they had just experienced, what was surprising, and what they learned. After a few minutes of self-reflection, the researcher led a group discussion, providing participants with the opportunity to talk to one another about the exercise experience. All participants were involved in the discussion.
Then, participants watched a video of a grocery store simulation. The video depicted a woman with an ED going to a grocery store, and contained audio representing her thoughts as she shopped for various food items. The video lasted approximately 15 minutes. Following the video, participants once again were given time to journal about what they had just watched and then took part in a 5-minute discussion.
The final component of the simulation was the group meal. A table was set up and included a line of plates, silverware, and food (Table 1) . Next to each food/drink item was a notecard with the name of the food, the serving size, the calories, grams of fat, and grams of sugar. The notecards were designed to imitate the emphasis that people with EDs put on food selection, counting calories and grams, and comparing foods. Participants downloaded the audio recording for the group meal onto their smartphones, and were told to listen to the audio recording while making their plate. While waiting in line to make a plate, participants were encouraged to view the media collages and to look at themselves in the distorted mirror.
Food Varieties Offered
Once everyone had made a plate, the group ate lunch together while discussing their thoughts and feelings. Before leaving, participants completed the Toronto Empathy Questionnaire a second time, and also completed the Group 2 Feedback Form. It is a reliable and valid assessment with the internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha) averaging in the high 0.80s, and its concurrent and construct validity has been comparing to various psychological assessments [20] . The TEQ is a self-report tool used to measure empathy, consisting of 16 statements, each rated on a 5-point Likert scale from 0=never to 4=always. Responses are summed to give a total score ranging from 0-64, with higher scores correlating with higher levels of empathy. The TEQ has been shown to be reliable with an internal consistency ranging from a Qualitative data from the Group 2 Feedback Form was also documented and analyzed using a deductive approach.
The data were first transcribed, and then read while keeping in mind the thematic framework of social support in ED recovery. Researchers looked for similarities and differences amongst responses, noticing patterns, and then coded recurring themes. Coded themes were charted, mapped, and interpreted, following the guidelines of summative content analysis [23, 24] .
Results
Demographic information regarding both Group 1 and Group 2 participants are described below (Table 2) .
Group 1 Participants Group 2 Participants
Number of participants n = 16 n = 23 Table 2 : Participant Demographics.
Group 1 Results
Feedback on ED Simulator 1.0:
A key change from ED Simulator 1.0 to 2.0 was the grocery shopping simulation. It had originally been designed to have participants physically go to a grocery store and shop for a list of items while listening to an audio recording of eating disorder thoughts. Many Group 1 participants gave feedback about the practicality of this component. Suggestions for modification included creating a simulated "grocery store" within the conference room, requiring participants to choose between various types and brands of foods based on nutrition labels, and the use of a video to simulate the experience. Based on participants' suggestions, the grocery shopping component was changed to a video experience, in which the researcher would create a video of a person going to the grocery store, and would record ED thoughts throughout the video. In summary, Aim 1 modified the workshop's length of time, component specifics, types of sensory input, length and type of participant discussions, and assessment battery, thus creating ED Simulator 2.0 (Table 3) . Group 1 participants were asked to provide common thoughts they experienced while working out, grocery shopping, and eating a meal. The most prevalent individual codes for each topic were analyzed, and researchers collaborated to agree upon themes emerging from condensed codes (Table 5) . Table 5 : Eating disorder thoughts while working out, grocery shopping, and eating a meal.
ED
Prompt
These coded results were then used to create the audio recordings and video simulation used in the workshop.
Specific phrases that were commonly repeated amongst Group 1 participants were directly quoted in the audio and video recordings. The "spinning thoughts" code was utilized by repeating phrases multiple times and including obsessive, intrusive thoughts. "Contrasting thought patterns" was applied to the recordings by having sections with two separate voice recordings playing at the same time. For example, the healthy voice stated, "You need to follow your meal plan. Get the regular milk," while at the same time, the ED voice could be heard whispering, "Your meal plan will make you fat. Don't you dare get the regular milk. You need to lose weight. Life will be so much better if you can just lose weight." The concept of body comparison was included by recording thoughts focusing on others' bodies, such as, "Look at her. She is so thin, she must be such a hard worker. So dedicated. She probably spends hours in the gym." Minimizing the ED consisted of thoughts such as, "It's not that bad. I can lose a little more. Then I'll be happy." The control aspect of the ED thoughts was incorporated through thoughts such as, "No one else can choose what I put into my body. Only I can." Rule-following thoughts included phrases such as, "You're not allowed to buy food with sugar in it," and, "you're not allowed to leave the gym until the thin girl does." In summary, audio and video recordings were created based upon the coded thoughts and themes, including both the concepts provided and specific phrases used by Group 1 participants (Exercise Simulation:
https://soundcloud.com/user-38524987/ed-audio;Grocery Shopping Simulation:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l405K0uoixg; Selecting Meal Options Simulation: https://soundcloud.com/user-38524987/selecting-meal-options).
Group 2 Results:
Beck Depression Inventory:
The assessment provides a result of a score between 0-63. A score of 0-10 is considered to be normal, with higher scores indicating varying levels of depression. Participants were excluded from the study if they scored 11 or higher on the BDI. One participant scored 14, and was thus excluded, but the remaining 23 participants scored 10 or below, indicating normal fluctuations in mood. The mean BDI score for the remaining 23 participants was 3.1, with a standard deviation of 2.5.
Toronto Empathy Questionnaire:
The TEQ was analyzed using a Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test to compare levels of empathy amongst individuals before and after participating in the workshop, and revealed that ED 
Group 2 Feedback Form:
A 10-point Likert scale was used to ask participants for their level of agreement with four separate statements (1 representing "not at all true for me" and 10 representing "totally true for me").
Results are as follows (Table 6 ). 
Statement
Qualitative Data:
The most helpful aspects of the workshop for most participants were the audio and video clips and the group discussion. The most common terms used to describe the simulations were "eye-opening" and "exhausting." Direct quotes from participants included:
"I think health care providers should definitely have something like this as part of their training. It really sheds light on how hard it actually is for people with EDs. So many people say things like, 'Why can't they just eat?' and I think this workshop answers that question."
"As a mother of a child with an ED, the presentation was really helpful to get in the mind of someone with this disease-very eye-opening."
"I felt the anxiety, conflict, and paralysis of an ED."
"Over the years we learned about how this happens to our daughter, but actually hearing the voices and trying to accomplish a workout or pick out food to eat really brought it to a different level of reality."
Discussion
The purpose of this investigation was to develop an ED simulation workshop for supporters of those with EDs. The main limitation of the investigation was the small sample size for both Group 1 and Group 2 participants (n=16, n=23, respectively). Although we believe that the sample size does provide valuable data, having more participants would further validate the study. Having more Group 1 participants could allow for more feedback on how to best modify the workshop, and more Group 2 participants could provide more powerful data describing changes in level of empathy and understanding. Group 1 participants were all Caucasian women living in various parts of the U.S., which appears biased, but is actually representative of the ED population.
In agreement with previous literature, the simulation was found to be effective at increasing empathy and understanding of EDs, as it has with diagnoses such as schizophrenia, autism spectrum disorder, dementia, and migraines [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Each of these studies created a simulation of their respective health concern, and found the simulation to elicit empathy and/or understanding among participants completing the simulation. In these studies, increased empathy and/or understanding was measured through participant feedback during interviews and selfreport questionnaires using Likert-scales. Our study follows suit, adding the usage of a valid and reliable empathy assessment, and expanding the successful usage of simulation to the ED realm. To our knowledge, this is the first time that the Toronto Empathy Questionnaire has been used in relation to EDs.
This study provides the first documented simulation of an ED to be tested among supporters of those with EDs. It provides preliminary evidence for simulation as a feasible intervention for increasing level of empathy and understanding of EDs. Due to the high number of people exhibiting EDs and its high rate of mortality, this finding has the potential to be of high impact.
Clinically, the simulation could be used to help increase the level of empathy and understanding among supporters of those with EDs. An environment much the same as was used here could be set up in a clinic, supervised by a healthcare professional familiar with ED recovery, and advertised to the public. Another alternative could be offering the simulation to local treatment facilities, as suggested by a Group 2 participant who had a daughter with an ED. She explained that her daughter has been in and out of treatment for 12 years at various treatment facilities, yet this is the first time that she has experienced any type of ED simulation. Most treatment centers have some sort of family-based treatment involved. Examples include a monthly "family weekend" where family members of those currently receiving treatment visit the treatment center, meet the residents, and learn about EDs, or weekly family support groups which provide education on EDs and an outlet for family members to express frustration and voice their concerns. The mother explained that this workshop would be an excellent adjunct educational tool for friends and family members, perhaps being offered at a particular treatment center monthly or in the local community on a regular basis. In addition, the simulation could also be used for healthcare professionals working in the field of EDs, including therapists, social workers, case managers, physicians, nurses, psychiatrists, and dietitians, along with students in these fields.
Another potential modification to the simulation would be to incorporate a time for question and answer with a panel of speakers. Speakers could include a person in recovery from an ED, the family member(s) of a person in recovery from an ED, and various types of healthcare professionals that work with people with EDs. Workshop participants could have the opportunity to ask questions and hear responses from a variety of viewpoints.
Further research is needed to investigate the long-term impact of the workshop on supporters of those with EDs, and how increased support affects those in recovery from EDs Questions to address include: 1) Does the increased level of understanding and empathy sustain over time? 2) Does the increased level of understanding and empathy directly help supporters to provide assistance to those in recovery from EDs? 3) Do people with EDs experience increases in recovery behaviors or decreases in ED behaviors due to the increased social support? Additionally, future research may modify the existing workshop based on participant feedback.
In summary, people with clinically diagnosed EDs agreed that additional social support would be beneficial to their recovery, that most of their current supporters do not understand the struggles of an ED, and that they would like their current supporters to take part in the proposed workshop. The feedback, thoughts, and themes provided by people with clinically diagnosed EDs were used to modify the workshop to best simulate an ED. When the simulation was tested on supporters of those with EDs, it was shown to be effective at increasing level of empathy and understanding of EDs. This work provides a baseline intervention that can be utilized to educate and guide friends and family members of those with EDs, and healthcare professionals working in the ED field. It has the potential to allow friends, family members, supporters, and healthcare professionals to get a glimpse of the thoughts and feelings associated with an ED; and thus impact the millions of people facing these struggles.
